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SORE IéN IU3TJEL-LI GEJNCE-

P ese Dc.7.-Ln aereport addreased t therEm
."ror 'y'M:'Bini Miùimtèr of.Agriculî'ure and Corn'.t
-unerce, _the linister expresàe his -aifatidn"i ,ié
aneeeess~fthe maeasurs- adoptedprmuant .to Lthe
Àèsree of the p[h of Sep.tomber,1aafar thepreven-
tion of the cattle diseuse in.France.. Those mes-
sûres hae been hitherto confined to prohlbiting le
introductioan ltand the passage through France of
borned cait. exiclusively, inciuding raw hideso &c•,
by the porte of the coastt féo Naries.to Durkirk, by,
the northera fronder, and from the eas t Lthe Rhne.;
and te closiagiall the por.ts and:0ustomouses of the
empire to cattle and bides comingfrosn England,.
Bdlladd,'id 'Bilgium. -Owidg to th econduct pre.
ucribed te the Prefects since the ilth o! September,
the diseasé, whie had been imported into the de-
parteaéE ef the YMâd by an animal bought at Malins
two'days-before the promulgation of the decree, the
los incurred in prevenfiùg its propagation in the

wo departments -the Nord and Ihe Pas de Galais,
was .nsignificant-being, lu tact, onl y 43 infected
animale laughtred-wten compared with the ra-
vagos inEnglánd and Holland.

The London Oberver says.that Napoleon la appre-
Lessive that-Marimilian will follaw the Empesas to
Barope, aud bas prevailed upon the Mexican Mnister
at Paris'to proceed ta Mexico,.and .endeavor te dis-
suade Maximilian from abdicating. Re would .ail
on the 16th. The Observer thinks he would not be
in-time, and that Maximilian wil be in aEurope before
New Year.

The Gazette de Tribuneaux Bays the Preneh Gov-
ernment.has directed the attention of England t Lthe
nxtradition Treaty of 1843, since the stipulations of
Ibis treaty, thaugh duly carried out by France, are
mot similarly fulfillea by England.

The Paris correspondent of the Loadan Globe says,
'the Frenct Goverument bai given six months notice
tO 'termineate eExtradition Treai>' yUL Englend,
on'the greund of the strict formalities required be
fore French offenders are given UP,

It la remarked that not a single Russian Las been
invited te Compiegne.

The Lamericiere monument fand Las already
reached a heavy sua.

A.letter received in Liverpool confirms the tate-
meiet ôf Stephens' eae arrivail i Paris.

SPAIN.
A note drawn up by the English Goverument, pro-

posing negotiation or mediation between Spain and
Chili, had been sent to Paris. The Emperor made
sovoral modifications, and the note was returned ta
London. with wbat effect is unknown The Spanish
Government as tuder contemplation the protection
by Spain of the Negro kingdoms on the African
coast opposite Fernando Po, and proclaima religions
liberty la that isltand and the Kingdoms in question.

A company bas been organised in Spain for tLe
purpose oTah ying a submariue telegrapli cable be-
veen (lub. and the United States,

IED3oNT.--In fact the Kingdom of Italy je hope.
leuly insolvent ; and the meditated robbery of the
Monastio .Institutions, while it will augment the
crimes and the Leavy guilt of Victor Bmmanuel and
his advisera.and accomplices, ilI net replenish their
ompty treaesury, or tide them over the national ban -
ruptcy. There le Lut one possible mode of raîrievling
their desperate affaire and resuiag them rum ruin....
]east, and laying up hal L bflntdln o rdirry ;-but
as thàt would b an avowed abandonmnn aiisagnree.
sive designs and a large retrenchment,-disbanding
balf thé army at revolutionary polhcy, we présume it
won' be adopted. Very wel, et them tfoliow the
revolutionary road t rumin with aIl our Learts. They
cannot do.anythig that could give ne more gratifi-
cationa-Weekly Regisiér.

'IL. Miàistry cf the Kingdom o Italy have aIready
caculated tbat the moniks and nues cf itaiy, what
vith lands, buildings, and capital involved in private
and public securities posaess a revenue of six bundred
and forty-eight thousand six hundred and sixty
pounds etérliîg per annum.

Tiey calculate that in the Kingaca of Italy which
la divided jeto 59 political and administrative divi-
aiGus or provinces, there are 229 dioceses of which 44
are archiepiscôpal and 185 episéopal.' The revenues
of lihese Sees are' three Ludred and nine thousaud
four hundred' and eighty-eight paunds sterling per
anùùm.

It'isproposed'io redue Lthe 229 dioceses to 59.
They càlâteé ththe i reVenues of the parochial

preben'de éél6esiatiéal benilées and chaplainies are
one miillia'fd'r hundred and seventy.six thousand
fLyehundréd and eigbty pounds sterling.

Tbey c'alnate that the property belonging ta the
fabries of the churches of Ity amounts t six hun
-dred and sixteen thousand and five pounds sterling

T>ey calculate that the ecclesiastical revenues cf
Italy trem these sources amount ta three millions and
tifty :thousand six hundred and forty-five pounds
sterling per annum iwithout taking inco accouant the
prçrIéy o Lthe ecclesiastical seminaries and confra-
ten tires.

Well, the Italian Government proposes thatllnone
ear from this time, all this property shall be sold,

Iiqidats, socattered.

The l Unela Cattolica which gives us these figures,
remindus ô f the judgment passed by the late Count
o.tbeso schemes of spoliation. In the oflcial ate ot
ùeL Oi&tmber, April 22, 1858, Count Cavour said :' I
do'nt'quite know what the Bon. Deputy Depretis
means by thé reform of the ecclesiastical revenue. Ir
Le means that we are te take another step forvard in
thes path on which vs bave entered, that le more
aowards the sequestraîion f athîe praperty o! the
Chaurch, I t ell him plainly' ibat thant sequestration
would cortainly' Le the ruin et the Ministry' sud of
a .great part of the conntry'.' (Oh t oh i from îLe

' I said this already' in 1800, s few daye efter tek-.
ing oelice, sud I now repest it (Bravo!/ Good t tram
thé Right). And .wben the occasion cornes, I hope
ta demonstrate, with ail evidence, tat no mensure
can · Le more anti-LiberaL. And I resist it, coi oui>'
lu the namo of the intereste of religion, Lut aise, anul
:more particulamrly, le the name o! liberiy', hecanuse I
have sai it a thouîsand times sud I repent it, thet
sequstration et îLe properi>y cf abs Church will give
usa .clergy, either vbolily hostile orwholly servile
(Bravo ! Tram the Righat, suBd applaaase Troma las gaI-
leries), a thiug vhich would Le equally' fatal to li-
bort>' and te religion.'. - Corresponadenai of Tab-
Jet.

'Tu ITALrAN EPîsoPATs. -Flrence, Nov. 15...-
The following ci.rcular Las lbeen addressed te the pro.-
fecte and'poeuratargeneral relative to the inquiries
to'be inetitated pr*eiminary te the reoarganisation oft
tli1e Itlian Dioces: 'The Episcopi dieceses et a
kiegddrn may' be regarded under the aspect o! ibeir
oivi persahality,'their éndowment,the pdssession and

-addiinistraiion of their preorty', sud that.of! purely'
* ecîèlsissticaljarisdiction. lu their civil personallity'

Thé dioceses, lik'o an> otheor moral Lady, are submit-
ted to the law sud thé civil paver. The law may
therefore recognise some and refuse ta othere their
personaliti, modify tbir circumscription, aand regulate
thé possessionof their property; With ecclesiastical
jnrisdicton the civillaw cannotiterfere; itis obliged
to leavetôaéclesiastical authority the care of con-

* forming its measures to those of the civil poweer. Io
Stâki6as.a peiint ot depdrture ideas based upen the,
priàcipie et o Lthe easration of Church and State, the
ndireignëd wouild initiate nquiries, with the object

of aeertaining the necessity and possibility of s new
.administrative organisationf e!the province. The

alene MeeteffomtesadOesnefl *' The ô~t tà%'r"ûapios,
e ioseeeb igh be esahew.nld n nt' TheO us Naples
bereeg9ised.tb e civiila', and alone,obtain en t th'd'21ttélle ùs'Latthé b-igands have captured
oéwïniü ',tesiorglisation "f Lth eccleesiatical the'd1nWftheMarihion ïesrua 'ndaskedifr

psarmoy;y bt thé.uuderaigndè would'ônly imper- thonandbiadatedfTr hisrano'm. JTb"pOorlady1 La's
f<ct',attain-his abieca if Le LaI ithe presuaption o alrady*paidtheis a tifousand educàs .ats ndis i-

enndrtaleeo ee n secéssiry'exanination-of tis edu in the meanwhile to.entertain inher orn honse 's
*atbeca d vé lot :;aistel 'by ithe peronse who couple éf' Sélatuomini' béianing te the band' h'o
pladat thla.è1d e! Le péoinces ofthe kingdom, boldLèr ân, ad cantb' heilp bernelf otherwise for
a tieai ve sntaaI théir'spiecialanoral, economie, it would oniy' leadi the mure!f 'hermon. I leavo
sud typcraihic' condftions. e'énes the motive b> yo ta imagine hoy-this porumother, who belangs
.which thé undéraigfed'has bea actuated la request- te a noted Liberal faily, must bleas the Government
io'g you toscontribute yonr wiédom' 'nd experience Who' have broughtb her country to, snch a social
4àvards the-formation oia project ofcironmseripon state.
Aof te episopal diosses ein-the province' which you The. exploite of anether banditti band, known as
adminlet. .You will be se far geudla ithis labour the Gorlotani band, Las led to the condemnation to
by thh-idications afforded by the ctia condition O twe'ntyyear'penal servituda!f aiberai landowner
the kingdom and the wishes of the public as teoren-. of Guardia Perticara and a lieutenant ofîLbe National
der it unnecessary t enter in detaik-into the groands Guard of that place, as accomplices and promoteis
.ppn.which your judgment should be'based. Let it of ransem speculations. The sentence vas awarded
afice te mention the principal, whicb l suggested by the ourt Martial of Pontenza -Cor of Weelkly

'by the necesliy-of a reasonable reduction of the pre- Reg fier.
sent diocess. The model o adiocesan we organisatianA
would for the undersigned be tbat which would mako AUSTRIA.
the episcopal agre with the provincial administrative Tu HUNGARJAx Psoutc.-All our hopes of a eue-
circumacription. .Some provinces of the kingdom, .cessful issue to the approaohing deliberations ret on
anc some well organiBed States of Europe, offer ad- a fraek, bons. and hearty acceptanc of the funds-
mirable examples aof ibis kind. Buatl ia-tly spécial mental principles of unity by the Hangariens ; if the>'
conditions exist which may strongly dater us from are not loyally admitted, nothing but 'bLiank chaos
follozsing an exclusive principlel i the reorganisation eau come forth. Bat in what direction are they to
ofthe diocesau ciroumusciptiocr. Ancient and pow- seek for a constitution that shall fldl the conditions
erfultraditions, therespect due to renownedeherches of the problenm? They reject a united parliament of
difficuryO ef communiçntion, a numerous population, the British type; to what form, of central govornment
and oter special and at the same time exceptional will they bave recourse? To a federation lsthe
conditions may determine the mainteinan.c of two universat answer. It l easy ta pronounce the word;
diocees at most in a cingle province. It may alo It will not be seasy, we foar, ta create the thin.-
happen that in some parts of Italy the diversity of lier The world, especially the modern world, has presented
may reqeire tha. a fraotion of the province abouldbe. few examples of federations ; the resuits they have
annexea to a dicesse placed in snother administrative yielded are little encouraging. The German bund
province. In any case, the undersigned leaves it ta isu abortion, which bolde ont email prospects of
your wisdom and prudent judgment to etimate aIl founding s strong and united state on the federal
the special circumstances of the province-in order principle. The Swiss confederation is a esality ;but
that the peenliar moral and material condition of the dwitzerland is hardly a positive power; towards
lcasiltiesa lée issi>'coucliatel yuiLs heprevtiliug loroia ouuiriss la takese np an>' a défensive pasitiun;

a ' e f ay cpublic oplonesud the necessities o thé the identity of thé physical situation e othe cantons
age, which eall fora larger and more reasoaable renders the centrifugal force in liis agglomeration
circamscription than the présent. With-respect to singularly weak. The United States of America
the fora of thiis work, the Landersigned desires that furnieh a precedent more directly to the point; yet
the plan for every diocese, may pressent in a tabular who cay say that the federal system ie a success in
form the following information :-I. The nominal America? It broke down thoroughly in the laie civil
list af the communes, districts, and parishes Of which war; for never ii tiue history .of mankiad Las there
the diocese would be composed, together with their occurred a more conspicuous instance of the doter-
respective populations. 2. The number of parochial mination of a majority ln a diversified, divided, and
and other churches. 3. The number ot Priests who heterogeneous association of-provinces to put down a
would Le comprised in the new diocese, approxi- minenty by force. The Bungarians cau find but
mately, se far ait is pogeible to ascertain. 4. If mall comfortlin thinkingof America. Yet, if Avi.
te naceasity for more thau one diocese in the province tria is to be concerted into s federation, the senate of
be stated, an eq'ualnmber o! seminaries should lie the United States may supply a bint for tLe construc-
provided for, or und semmary for the whole of the tion of the central power. The representation might
dioceses. You wili asi1ly oMPnrehend tbat this rest on a constituency o! provinres. A council or
labour le urgent, in order tbat it may be taken loto Senat , composed of memberesdelegated by the sev-
consideration in the promised and imminent reor- oral provinces, l prebably the mot promislng form
ganisation of the ecclosiastical ptrimnsy, sand that of fetderation which le open t the cnoice of Austria.
it le of the most del.cate nature. The undersigned The mode of electing snoe seustors might be lefT ta
would wish, therefore, that you sholnId personalL the discretion of each province. This, howaever, ils
undertake the matter, and adopt the necessary clearsy a question for debate and compromise ; it
measures te carry it oui promptly with ail due dis- cannai be çietermined beforehand, - The Shi/litig Ma.
cretion. gfaisne ,... n fLIlià

IThe MUin!terI L. UnT<=.

Roma.-The Pope continues in remrtkably gooda
health and has given nutmerous audiences recently.
The influx ofa strangmer is not so great so far, and
needless tears with iegard to the choiera are.Iceeping
many persons away. The health of Rome l perfect,
there ie not a case of choiera in the States, and at
Naples the epidemic is daily decreasiog.-Cor Of
Table. -

17e are driftig ou the crIis. That ths vinter
twill go uvervitahout antattack on the Pntifical pro-
vince seeme most improbable. The frontiers are
filled with Garibaldian agents, and it is becoming
impossible to distinguish between the reactionary
bands and those of a predatory and lhberal character.
A large portiona of Andreozzi's band which le decid-
edly royalist offered ta surrunder to the pontifical
troops, as i mentioned to you in ay last, but Le
oilicer in command was unfortunately afraid to accept
the respousibility and telegraphed to Rome for
orders. The nightfell before the answer arrived and
Audreozzio escaped to the mountains. The formation
of the Papal army goes on steadily, and several ex.
perienced officers have been dispatched to Belguim.
Switzerland, and Germany, for the purpse of making
frelh enrolments. A considerable accession of
strength is alseo expected from France, where the
Legitimist party is preparing to send oui many oft
the Zouaves who left Italy le despair of active ser-
vice. That six thousand Papal troopse can bold the
province if seriously attackea seemsa impossib'e wben
we consider the great elongations of the frontier, but
that they will uphold the bonor of their fihtg there is
Little doubt if we may judge by their recent conduct
in encounters with the bands.

Garibaldi is said to have aiready disposed of the
Gesu. When the Piedmontes enter Rome it is to be
the henl-quarters of the evangelical churo. There
is an old fable about the haunter who sold the lion's
skin before the chaos, which Padre Passaglie, and
the Protestant Alliance bad better take to heart be-
fors counting too surely on dividing the spoils of St.
Ignatius. Theermi Las vritten a polit refusal of
Lis seat to the college of Santa Perdinonda at aples.
on the score of being unable to frequent the parlia-
ment with sufficient assiduity for so important a
conatituency and recommends Colonel Missori, one
othe 'uPradi di Marsala,' s bis obsllitute,

NoRtWAY.
A letter from BergenB saya :-
' The solemn laying of the foundationatone of a

second Catho le church in Norway since the re-
formation has taken place bers. The chureh la to
erected on a spacous piece of ground near ane of
the principal entranceso the W"m The earthwork
was cammenced la Octaber,d1804, snd Las prôgressed
Lukt siovi> roin the limite 1 fonds iu baud. TLe
crch i to be bi l (lite all the oli Catholic chur-
obe , the ruins of which are spread aver the couniry)
of Lewna tone resembling granite, anul is of a fine and
well-executed workmanship, The style isfByzantine,
wnh a nave, transept, and crypt ; the latter is an a
most necessury expedient against the ill-famed humi-
dity of the Bergen climats. The church will be 80
fest long by 70 brad. 'heo steeple will rise from the
rigbt of the chacel. For the occasion, the ground
was decorated with garland of evergreen and Norwe-
gian flage, and a band accompanied the coagregation
le hymus. The Rev. Father Stub nud Father Movea,
both Norwegians, went througb the prayers prescrib.
ed, and then deposited l the wall a silver plate
with an inscription, and a large bronze medal of St.
Paul, to whom the edifice is to be dedicated. The
Rev. Pather Stub then eelivered an appropriate ad-
dress in 'Morwegian, congratulatingLthe Catholies of
Bergen on tbis joyful occasion, att te liberty of reli.
gions excercise which tbe new legislation bestows on
them, it being a real and imporant step and progress
towards the right coaprebensien a ftheir position
aven la isolated old Norway. Bergen Las the most
extendel traIe vith ail parts ut thé univeres, ber
sips lie ltah eLsLbour ef fa the Cathoic counîries
of the world. The Rev. gentleman conclude Lis
sermon in Frencb, adressingcthécman> strangers,
anul recommaabieg thé uev chureb anulail preseut
ta tLs aérand providence of God, and begging
tLe> oul ebelieve that liberty gave the best pruof
ot sincerity, wben it showed ' full justice towards
their Catholie brether.' The consuls of the different
European coutres Lat Ls Tinitee an îlatteneh
îbuugL nonse!faLéa Catholia. Thes expeusés outhîe
building are sntirely dependant on chalrtable dona-
tions.

RUSSIA AND PJLAND.

RassIAN Panasauvro O CanLio BrseoP.- The
KiNGoas or Ns.PLs.- The Italian papers are, Tlloieg extract, vbicla aut or spaco compote us te

Lighly indignant at the aummary execution of Mes- abridge, appears in the Monde. The aiste of Mgr.
sieurs Gordan, lùble, and othr regenerated niggers Rzewuski ie forgotten for the moment l ithe nxiety
in Jamaica. It nvetrs ccurs to these excellent phil- causet b nrewrug ton are aensripion .Thse con-
authropists lu their love for sable tumanity thht 'y scripts bo orepre cntingsearears claime rae Polau
are daily doing the same for much less ause, in lthe l respect off rmtr canhigents, are bluel ta bu>'
case of thir Neapolitn cauntrymen, and tat the theme Bisv h off, a r théeraie o!h£6 a bead. Mgr.
coloniate are at least ns good judges as they are as hzevueai, Biabop of Warsa, la e thenbir Prels f.vhi
to the necessity of ' exceptional meesures.' If W wtin theL atufie yéare has breen biaibe kfre his
couid borrow the 1 Legge Pieu' for ten year in our Ses b> îLe Ruofited. Te Prélates Biate brzeakiW h
West Indisn possessions we abould do a very wise Lad chargeaIto ediocèsesteremne at dth aL-
thing for once la the course of out political exit-' bishop Fi>tkovskt aseOmt conlemasd le denil, nd
ence. then deported, for huving protested against the pro-

The Felian affair iv, I need not say, s very inter- fanation o the Oahedral and ar Iv other churches
esting one ta ail foreign Catholes, and is another on the nigs aof îhe 15tiL nul bh of Oto r, 1861.
instance of the benefits Lord Russell'a reckless pro. Two years and a alf ago, Mgr. Felineki was deportel
pagandism il liLelyt enta'I on the -British empire for having attempted opposition te tLe violence which
before it reste andl thankfui, for a lesa spirited but was being done ta the Glergy.M gr. zewnueki, wo
more dignified foreiga policy. The setting fire to administered the diocèse e Lis absence, Las just
onde neighbour's stable ending la the buring of shared the Dane fate, and Canon Szygelsai, whom, in
one's own houte, never seems likely to recelve moa5 anticipation of the ovent, Le Lad appointed bis suc-
patent illustrations. Secret societies whether pa- ceosor, was rejected by the Rusian Government.-
tronisel by Mesars.Stanstold and Mazzini, or Mesras They chose instead. the Abbe Zwolinski, who Lad
Donovan (Rossa) and Stephens were edged toole gained a claim te their confidence by refusing to take
and have cut more wary fingers than bis lordabip's.. part je the mourning which was observed in ail the

It l a very common and too just acensation against churches of the diocese when Mgr. Felinski was taken
England just now ou the part a the Legitmists and way. Mgr. Rzewnski's opposition te mixed mar-
Catholie press, and no one eau more heartily sabscribe riages i sald ta bave been one of the chief causes of
te its truth than I do, but foreigners often forget that bis removal. Ta conclade:-.the translation of Pollih
the.first and most terrible example was not given in Cathechismsuand prayer-books it Lthe Ruassian lau-
England, bat by Royaiist France la the palmy days gu 'ge bas been coenlided to sachismatics, who alter the
of our monarchy. nranklin was the ptted hero of text te suit their own views, and ta support their own
the Court of Versailles, where our colonies revoited false doctrines.
againat theilawfl over'eign, and the same La Fay- The Invalide Rlusse announces that the number of
who la one of the canonised saints of American ide- Polièh prisoners made during the last insurrection le
peidence was the commander of the troope that so considerable that the authorities have hal diticuilty
guarded the scaffold of the martyredR ing of France, in finding accommodation for them. They are divi-
whose ministers lad sent revolution across the At- dod iet five categorles; the firet comprises iadivi.
lautic te return for its harrvests of blod und sacri. duals condemned' td colonising Brate lanle ; the
lege in the country'from -whleh it took wing. It is second, thoseseentenced te residence in the interior
a lesson Englishmen eau never eufficiently study, under the eye of the police ; the tird, those subjectea
the' 'world's 'histery contains none more pointed or to disciplinary penalties; the fourth, those condemned
more terrible.-Cor. of Tablet. . to hard labor; andIthe fifth, tose who are toe tried

As for the brigandage la Victor Emmannel's happy by the permanent. mititary tribunal of the city of
dominionsithe officiai gazette of Naples informa us Vladimir.
that bande are stationed at present on the mountains
of Monte Voltarino, Valle di Saut' Anglo and Car-
honara, and in Oresanna and the territory ofMignano. Colonel Sacco, director of the military college of
Santa Maria. The iralia-adde tLt there are brigani Asti, Las, according to the talla, invented a mde of
bande aise at Marsico Novo, and laithe territorj of reproducing objecte into their natuual colora by means
[sernia. Other journals speak of other bands aet of phoography. ,

if laver, attackr, ex-.ept on horseback, and each man
keepe bis horse on the raun, riding generally ina cir-
ele, so as to avoid shots, discharging, in the meanu-
ime, showers of bolets and arrowe, and shouting ta
stampede the animals When a weapon l pointed
at one of them he shelters himself almost entirely by '
hanging over one side of bis bhorse, and, from this
pesitiou, continues firing. Dashing suddenly upon
a train i this menner they eau ofien discharge a
great number of ahuts before the teamsters, taken by
surprise, and encumbered by the care of their teams,
eau meke any organized or effective resistance, and,
if unsuccessful in their attempts t shoot the rivers
or stampt de the animais, they are often able ta make
good their retreat without serions loss. The prin-
cipal defence against an attack of a formidable na-
tiare je to form a corral, which furnishes a consider-
able protection, and cases have occurred wbere
corrals have been besieged for several days by large
bodies of Indians too numerous t be encountered on
the open plain. Although arrows are still mub
used, many othe Indiane are well armed with rifles
and revolvers, though some ofthem, at least, do not
understand ibe use of the breech-loadsng guns, and
they have beu known td leave captured weapons of
that description, afte breaking them so as te ren-
der them useless.

A lump of pure gold weighing several pound was«
lately picked up by a boy was fishing in a creek in
Olark Co., Iowa. Quite a number of persoans having
a ' thirst for gold' bave since been searching in the
vicinity, in the hope f finding someof the much wis-
Led-for metal.

" AFTEa TEN YARs TRIL-I am free to admit
that there e ona medicine before the public that any
Physician can use le Lis practice, and recommend
witb perfect confidenee. That medicine lu Rev.
" N. H. Downs' Vagetable Baisamic Elixir." I have
used i myelf with the very besteucrces, for coughs,
colde, whooping'cough and croup. I am satisfied
it le a reliable article.

J. B. WooDwAuD, M.D."
Sold by all Druggiste.
John F. Henry l Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Montreal 0.B.
December, 1805. lm

Sir,- i have suffered severely from Rhenmatism
for a length of time, and bave been under the treat-
ment of different medicel men witbout any benefit.-
Having beard of BRISTOL'S SARS.APARILLA. I
determined to try it. After using six bottles i ex-
perienced great relief; and after using six bottles
more 1I fund myself perfectly cured. The bRhen-
matism from which I eufflred principally affected my
back.

I am, yours respectfully,bliNn. P. LAFiRANOE.
Agents for Montreal Devinsé Bolton, Lamplougb

& Campbell, Davidson & Cv., K. Campbell & Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray Picault & Son
J. Goulden, R S Latbam and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. 470

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION. WoRDs O COMORT.-
Dr. Gyrus W. Nelson, of Boston, Mass, author of
' Clinical Observations on the Treatment of Abdo-
minal Diseases,' says, in a letter dated February 27th,
1882: :I consider Bristol's Sugar Coated Pilla the
best remedy for Chronic Constipation at present
known. With me they have never failed, and I bave
prescribed them in at least fifly instances.' Ealso
states: ' That for all irregularities of the digestive
functions, the liver, and the bowels, they are by fer
the most useful medicine he bas ever prescribed-
perfectly safe, and eminently reliable.' Similar tes-
timony is volunteered by Dr. Humphrey Lettsom, of
Ghiago, Ill., who enumerates thirty cases, ith
cames an& dates, in which he has administered the
Pills, with entire success, for habituai costiveness
ani piles. Wherever they have been used as a re-
nmedy for liver and bowel complaints, the result Las
beenCt "al.f satisfactory.

They s put up in glass vials, and will keep li
eny Ci I . In all cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by "'g ood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA, shou ue used in Connection with the Pille.
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y. P. Henry & Go0..Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montrea by Devins &fBolton,
Lamplough & Gimpb'ell, Davidson & Go., LK0Camp-
bell & Co , J., Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
H. R. Gray, J. Gouldon, B. S. Lathan, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

UNITED StÀTE87 00 Lai G0UG "- *00LD 1 ORIRRITATED T H.BOAT
Honet ménshave eb a dupesofdesinging indi If allowed tolprogress, reulte in, serious Pulmonary

vidual. They bveohelptjd ,% i ]te pockets of.tbeir .sd BransLiai afeotiene, oftsnime.inurahle
léader iw it btheir bard arânge whih' hae bà eent
u'd; inieid ef tiLeîpîoecre metIrishindependeue - " ' .OWM'5 :ROHeuXÂ .rBoa
'fdrjtbe puipoes:oficarryiag ,thé municipal.election of1 B h directly th, aftedeul Pattand & g sive lînev
New York-for hiring a magnificent kigly palace îvetmo
fittingiVtup le b&coming''stylestocking i th th tant relief, lu Brouchitie, Âsthmà, sud vtntrrh
Lest of wines and liquors, sand paying of enormous ,theyars benofioi. Obtaln only .the geunino Brovn
sàlaries ta the elect ta bsk in the.sunsine of Irx> Bronchial Troches, wlcl hâveproved· theirofflemcy'
and notoriety. We hal lbeen tld bt aie" Sputers by f yga
of the organization,: that as sure as Lhe-sn vas in t many yearo. Among testimomals attest.
the Heavens, the Green Flag vould be floatiog over ing tbeik efficacy are letters fron- -

Tara's ill betore Christmas. But *e did'at ses it E. H. Chapin, D.D., 1New York.
then, nor do we nov;.. These very. men.knew that . Heniy WardBeecher, Brooklyn, N.Y.
they were humbugging honest people when they as- N . N rkserted euch would Le te case, for the purpose of ma. . P. i, Nov York
king them shell out. The Moffat masion is rented Hon. 0. A. Phelpe, Pres. Mass. Senate.
for eighteen months. It is very evident then that Dr. G. F. Bigeiow, Boston.
the leaders were bound to keep out of baras way ifa Prof. Edward North, Giinton, N. Y.
movement had been contemplatel, and now while Surgeons luthe Ârmy, sel otero!feminoue.
they are revelling or fighting among themselves here, Surgeowein he Army, anthersbof n
poor men in Ireland who have beea deceved into el everywhere a.25 conle po2 box.
their mesbes, are being transported for life to penal nuar>, 1865. 2n
colonies by theEnglisb government. It may be very
nice fun for these gentlemen bere, but it muet be re- TEE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OFf TEE
membered thast it i death ta thiase over the water.-- NURSERY.
Western ±. Y. Catholtc.L 'ILs foilowiug la an extrecTram a letter written b>

The Herald's Richmond correspondent systhe
people of Richmond are in a high state of excitement the Reveread 0. Z. Weizer, te the German Reformied
in app-ebension of an outbreak among the negroes Afessenger, at Chambersburg, Penn.
daring tLe approaching holidays. It is reported that
preparations for a gigantic insurrection bave been
made by te extensive gathering and secretion of Just open the dor for ber, and Mrs. Winslow wilil:
arme, antirom fea tatihe negrooswi iachmond provo the American Florence Nightingale of the Nur-
and Danville R R Las issued a notice that no freight sery. Of this we are se sure; that we will teach Our
will be carried over it be.ween the 21st inst. and 5thI Susy"' ta say, 91À Blessing on Mrs. Winslow," for
January. The apprehension l believed groundless. helpiug be Lehsurviveand escapo thé gripiug, ciick-

It will be remembered 1h4t a great number Of ing, and teething siege. We confirn every word set
young men a few weeks ago left Restigouche for
Green Bey, tand othor perte aftLs Siniese; but large lethj the Prospectas. it perforais precieely wbs i
n eber o mon erphaving gof ta the former place i professes te perfora, every part of it-nothing lese.
froin almoat ail quartera, the wages which were at Away wih your" Cordial," "Paregoric," "Dropa,"
oce time very bigh, Lave fallen very materially.-- "Laudanum," se every otherI" Narcotic," by whichSomae, u wriing to their friends say-tbat they eau abs is druggd
only obtain $1 per . iay in C . . currency. More thébbaa ieeupadat>, and radorsd dul
young men, Who went ta otber parts of the Stite, and idiotic fu life.
that although the wages are comparativelt bigh, yet We have never aeen Mirs. Winlow-know ber oily
the pice of al articles are sa high, that the higb through the preparation of ber "Soothing Syrup forwages are merely nominal. Ohildren Teething." if we bal the power, wewonld

Mrs. Leonard, a spiritual medinm, recently poison' mak ber, as ea is, a physical saviour to the Infanted three of ber five children at Battle Creek, Michi.
gan. The motive appears ta Lave beeon .desire to Race. 25 cents a botule. Sold by all Druggiîts.
rid berself of the incumbracce, se that she could January, 1865. 2m
travel and give exhibitions with a Dr. Baker, and
two young women of great spiritual gifts.,À Gooa REsuTraN.-WLe yau have Mede it

lra. Nevin is under trial at Pittsburg for the la- maintain it firmly. Don't et your own prejudices
discreton poisouing ber husband, just returned from nor the influence of others move you from a deter-hLe war. mination ta persevere i the right. When you find

The New York Herald in au article on smuggling that " Henry's Vermont" is a goad rmtuedy for the
says :-Already the illicit traafii between Canada disorders it is intended to relieve, doan't give up the
and the United States is enormora. A great deal of use of it for sometbing else that may not serve you
this is carried an from the port of Sarnia, the termi as well. It wili relieve cholie, heaeche, tootbache,
nus of the Great Western Railroad, a Lt te head of rheumatism, &c. rc. Sold by all Druggists.
Lake Huron. Tbence schooners and other craft Sold by all Druggists.
make their w y t avarions inlets on the Michigan John F. Henry A Co. Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt
shore, and via the straits of Mackinaw from the Montreal0. E.
Huron into Lake Alicbigan, landing their freight ge- Decomber, 1865.lm
nerally i the neighborhood of Milwaukee, whiche l
A utorious depot for smuggled goie. .

S erme .deiverebthéRv. Dr. Gosa IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS,
the Fre as WiiBaptisa Chureb, West Seventeenin
street,run Sundayon Thé Moral condition of New THOSE H1.FVING IRIENDS IN THE ARMY.
York.' The reversaI gentleman commencel isdis
course by eayingrateN ev York vas îe grent mis- From Captain T. H. Peters, Company D, e2nd!
sionary fieldfor the world. One great cause of Ibis Penuysylvania, Volunteers.
was its increasing population. l 1648eLthe popula- For many years prior ta my connection with the-
tion of lanhartan Island was unly 260 ; in 1654 it army, I was acquainted with the meris o Hoofland's
was 1,500 ; but since that time it Uad increased mure German Bitters, having witnessed the ben ficial re-
rapidly thoan any other city, perhape, in the worldi suite derived Jroom their use in numerous seere
until in 1865 its population vas one million Now, cases.
what were the provisions made for the moral care of During my career as an army oflicer, they bave'
this great population ? Politics would not make the 'come under my notice much mare frequently, and I
people united even ; social progres would nult regent- Lave fouand their virtues etill more exemplified
rate them. The great want of tri people was reli- among the soldiers of our army. I could relate nu-
gious training. Grime was increaeing ; pauperism merous instances in wich their merits Lave been put
was increasing to an alarming extent. Tae evidence ta the most severe tests, and withoat failure:in any
that crime was increasiog to an alarming was fould one.instance in which they were properly used. In
in the tact Ibat tLe police noW acOSL New York an- cases of Debility, arising from previous prostration.
nually within a fraction o' iwo millions of dollars ; of the system by fever, I do not think there a auny-
while to relieve pauperism five millions vas annually thing equal ta it. It rebuilds the constitution in a
apent. tmumoratity 'was gretly increasinug in. the very short time, and the patient tastes s a new lease
city, and this immorality was greatly fostered by the of life." I Lear it spoken of as a certain antidote for
pesttoles of 'down.town.' Two-thirdsa of the deaths camp and other fevers, tbat we are subjected te, and
were tbose of chi'dren, and this would never be re. i have no doubt that such le the case, as I firmiy be-
medied until the damp cellars and fearfully crowded lieve that ite i the best tonie te world ever saw. I
teneent houses.were doue away with. Now, what Lad some difficulty with the lot h first ordered, in
was required was au er:ended place of religious train- having it passel through car lines, as it was sup-
ing. Every minister was, ta use an expressive phrase. posed to be one of the nunerous liquor preparations.
' warking on hia own book,' while he should in le- aften smuggled throug, but the investigation proving
ality, oily fora one of a united body. Below Foer- it not ta be of that character, I bave bad no-trouble
teenth etreet, the influences at work against mortl- aince.
ity were sthe etrongest. One hundred thousand per- Yours truly,
sons more were crowded below that street than above T. H. PsTR,
it notwithetanding the requirements of business, Out Capt. Co. D, 82 P.V.,
0the 34 police stations, 20 were below Fourteenth For Sale by Druggistsuand Dealers generally.
Street ; and out Of the 2,000 police, 1,400 patroled John F. Henry& Co.,General Agents for Uanada.
that part of the town. The reverend gentleman then 303 St. Paul St.. Mentral. 0.E
drew a contrast between Protestantiem and Roman
Catholicism in New York, and concluded b>' saying
that the chie! fault was indolence to the churb. RHEUMATISM CURED I
There were only 200 ministers -one to every 5,000 of Read the fullowing letter, received by Mr. H. R.
the people-and their efforts should le seconded more Gry, Druggist, S. Lawrence Main Street, Mont-
Leartily by the people. real 118 Domi:Q-UESTREBT

How TES WEsTERN INtANs FIGHT-.They rarely, Munreal, July 18, 1803.
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